
HEALTH OF POPE LEO XIII

A. Hatter of Solicitude to Hany
millions of People.

EIGIITY-NIN- K YEARS OP AGE, YET VIGOROUS

GOuD MEDAL COIN FER RED.

In view of the l'ope'i continued utreiiKth
of mlml and body, as recited in recent
ruble. to the papers throughout the coun-
try, the following article will be Interest-
ing to nil, reRiirdlex of reliction, us

nnd Hebrews as well us Cutlio-lU'- K

hlKhlv esteem thlR Krund old man.
When. ilurliiK- recent years he was

bv Illness It was nstonlslilnff how
lapldly he regained his he.ilth and
HtreiiKlli. The meosutre contained In the
follow In,' letter from Ills Kmlnence Car-
dinal Itampolla will be somewhat of a
(surprise to many, ns It l so extremely
rare thr.t iirni-- e nnd honor nro liesiowed
in such craeloUF manner from one so
hlRhly placed:

letter from His Eminence Cardinal
Rampolla.

Home, Jan 2,150$.

"It has pleaded His
Holiness to Instruct me
K. transmit In his au-

gust name his thanks
to Monsieur Alarlanl,
nnd to testify apaln In
n special manner his
gratitude His Holi-
ness has even deigned

.. r.ff..r XTimsieur Mnrl- -
'O .,.,. r.nl.l Medal

bearing his venerable
image

e'AHDINAI., RAMPOLLA "

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MORE CONCENTRATION OF CON-

STRUCTION WORK.

Lackawanna Railroad Company Is
Moving Its Kingston Paint Shops

to Scranton Photographing the

Beautiful Spots Along the Line of

the Lackawanna That New "Buf-

falo Steel Plant New York Land
Bonrd Grants Its Projectors Fifty
Acres of Land Other Trade Items.

The Delawire, Luckawnnna and
Western company are carrylnp out the
pioposed arrangements for ooncentrat-in:- r

all of their shops In tills city, and
th latest movement was made yester-
day when Mastei Car HuIIder Cnnfleld
anil Muster Painter Miller arranged
lor tho transfer to this city of the
palutshops now located at Kingston.

Thlity-thic- e men are employed in the
According to this recent order

no move pafsenger ooachrs will be
painted ut Kingston. The work will
no doubt also affect n number of car-- ,
penters whose pilucipal work is on tho

coaches.

Lackawanna Scenery.
The Lackawanna railroad has a vast

amount of charming: sceneiy nlong its
lines and this Is now being photograph-
ed for advertising purposes !j the cele-

brated pliotogruphei, W. II. Jackson,
and his assistant. L. J fidson. The
pictures win be made by the Detroit
Photographic company, which has the
pule right In America for making pho-
tographs In colors of nntuie direct
irom the negative. A special car was
here Mr. Jnckson. Mr. lid-so- n,

l.acknuanun Advei Using Agent
W. R. Hunter and Donald J. McDonald
of Detroit being on board. Mr. Hunter
is an old Chicago newspaper man and
has been doing some great work for
the Lackawanna since he came to the
toad to take charge of Its advertising
business.

.Mr. McDonald, who is the represen-
tative of tho Detroit Photographic
company, was In early life a member
of the ediloiial staff of the Detroit
.Free. Press and later business manager
of the Detroit Journal, going from
thero to the great clothing and gentle-
men's furnish goods establishment of
C, II,. Mablry &. Co , ai advertising
manager, where he made n great repu-
tation as an advertising Svrlter and
man (of Ideas; he designed and wrote
"Uds" that pulled trade, and so succes

and
Tlw

Ins a parlor, sleeping and dlnlnst ear try.

lnrRO

mous places all of
vtori.

During their slay Ir. Rlmlr.v
nierhoVm of party guests

Peters, local agent the,
J,acka,wanna, who returned yesterday
from gteatly Im-

proved Elmlra Advertiser.

Cava for the
.The Pennsylvania Is puttlnj?

overy effort meet extra-
ordinary mado upon trans-pqrtajlp- n

tleparlment hy reason of tho
InunenHo rnovetl over

entlra system. To Increase
transportation orders
jtyteed. yesterday WOO more cars.

number box ears,
ImiUj'iylp'no.J'nes i'"t of

JWfi. AitO- - other cool

princes, physlclnns nnd pro-late- R

havo sounded the keynote of praise
In gratitude benefits obtnlned It has
been a chorus of thanksgiving nnd appre-

ciation, urnt r.cw, as n crowning testimo-

nial, the message of gratitude from
His Holiness the Pope, who, having used
Vln Mnrlanl, found It sustaining
health giving. Not satlslled with merely
expressing thanks to Monsieur Mnrlanl,
as will be seen from the nboe letter, his
Holiness has been ideascd to graciously
confer a most beautiful (lold Medal upon

the hcientllle producer of tho health-givin- g

Vln Mnrlanl.
What a charm there Is In the name Vln

Mailnnl! Kr thiee decades It lias
hi ought health and hnpplness to cottuger
and king. Her Majesty the limpress of
Hussla takes It regularly us a tonic, unit
tin., l.nmlmi Court Journal 1 authority
for the statement that tho Princess of
Wales uses It with best results.

Health Is certainly tne desire of all cre-

ation. To the thousands who have lost
It or never known Its delight u tonic that
will rejuvenate the spirit and invigorate
the bod Is Indeed a boon of incalculable
value.

Vln Mntlanl brings cluerfulncss to the
morbid and depressed: It strengthens the
weary; calms the nerves when

by undue xcltenient In fact, it
makes life worth the UMnsr. and is aptly
termed by the illutrlous writers. Vleto-rle- n

Sardou, Alexandre brills i.ial .Tides
Verne. "The True Promoter of Health,"
"Kllxlr of Life." "A Veritable Fountuln
of Youth " Never has anything received
such uniformly high pridje and recogni-

tion from eminent
Those readers who are net familiar with

the workings and the worth of Vln Mn-

rlanl should write to Marlanl & 2

West 15th street, New York, und they
will receive, free of all charge, a beauti-

ful little Album portraits of
Emperors, llmpress, Princess, Cardinals.
Archbishops nnd othui distinguished per-
sonages who use uml recommend this
marvelous wine, togother with explicit
and Interesting details on the subject.
This little album Is well worth writing
for: It Is distributed gratuitously, and will

appreciated by all who receive It

cars the G. M. type, for on tho
company's westerr lines. The order
for these cars was divided between the
American Car company
nnd the Pulman Palace company,
and they are to be ready for delivery
within four months.

Besides this lurjje order the company
propose to build all the cars possible
at its Altoona shops. It is not Intended
to Increase the present force at those
hhops, but as much of the car repair
work as possible will be concentrated

the company's In Philadelphia.
Harrlsburg and other points, so as to
relieve as much as possible the
at Altoona of repair work.

Developing Motive Power.'
In a recent address George II. Dan-

iels, general passenger agent of the
New York Central, tald. "Less than a
quarter a century upon the
average American railroad, the .capa-
city of a freight car was twenty thous-
and pounds; the capacity of a freight
engine vus irom twenty to thlity of
such ears to the train. Today, en the
New York Central, whose six tracks
run alongside the Erie Canal for the
entire distance from Buffalo to Albany
the capacity of grain cars Is from
sixty to sixty-si- x thousand pounds, ami
ii locomotive of the latset type will
haul fiom seventy-fiv- e to ninety such
oars loaded to their capacity. It
is not ati Infrequent occurrence for
a single nglne to haul through the
Mohawk valley, beside the Etle Canal
c.'.OOO to yO.tiOO bushels of grain In a
single train. The same engine will
haul from 110 to 125 empty cats. When

consider that In the busy season
there ate fiom V.I to 100 such trains a
day passing over the New York Cen
tral alone, ou will get some concep-
tion of the

New Steel Plant.
granted of

SUDSiance
stony Point,

territory
which Buffalo's bljr steel
be erected cost of

the world. When operation
some 8,000 operators will employed,

plans calllnK the erection
two miles bulldlnrrs. The company
has paid $l.CCO,00(i cash for the

wnleh the plant

Anthracite Cities.
There more demand for

coal by the railroads which
heretofore have used coal

ful was his woik that It was not loni? exclusively
befoi became member the by ordinances passed
Jlrni, T(iere leinalncd until city councils relation tlijO burning
came Interested Pcttolt soft coal the railroads

which saw certain cities. The railroads have
Kreator financial results. compelled adopt antluacite hare

handsomely fitted up, coal being shipped over tho coun

rornbhiod, with "all the comforts New Crlearis tho railroads have
horrie." Tho albums pictures burn and ouinK ths
th'o fjentlenient with them weru scarcity this fuel they have trouble
Inspected yesterday largo nnnibT HecmiiiB enough coal meet
of,tepple, who were simply ehatined reeiulrements. The Now York TUllroael
with the possibilities photography, company has instructed engln-u.- fj

evidenced by lovely views, tho boats liast and
fjhe brilliancy Nature's and ivorm rivers using imununoua
sha,dln(j. There were pictures coal and hereafter anthracite the

portions the

tho
were

W. jl.

Pansvlllo sanitarium
health.

New Pennsy.
Railroad

forth
demands

tralllo now being
itho

facilities wero
for

Hill 4,000
Pittsburg

a'lvi. the 1,000

Kmperors,

comes

nnd

over-
wrought

authorities:.

Co..

containing

and Foundry

shops

shops

ago,

full

you

bituminous

anthracite

the eers

ui'uun
good buying hard coal by this

and that many
the largest cities thioiiEliotit the

country will ndopt time such meas-
ures will prevent the bitum-
inous coal within their territory.

Central and
dispatch from New Vorlc city

the Plilladelphla Press re-

port several months ago that the New
York Central had nceiulred control
tho Telawaro and Hudson railway
was again revived today. statotl
that the Vanderhllts have offered
guarantee cent, tho stocks
and assume fixed charge).

and Hudson has always
famous dividend-owner- ,"
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REVIEW OE TRADE.

The Financial Situation Viewed
by Dun Co. No Precedent for
Volume Demand.
New York, Oct. Dun Co.'s

Weekly Review Trade tomorrow will
cay:

Fears and not facts made war
South Africa seem menace pros-
perity here, and week conflict has
cleared away the fear. British markets

securities have been helped by the
belief that mining shares would
worth more with' Boer control
mining regions anil large purchases
here ammunition, "packed meats and
other army food have swelled the bal-
ance duo this country. Money markets
have most embarrassing, .stocks
have gradually advanced: Industries

still supported by volume de-

mand for which precedent
found,' nnd payments through the prin-
cipal clearing houses past week
have been Sfl.G per cent, larger than last
year and G7.G larger than 1892.
great Increase shows the net result

many and potent forces making
public prosperity.

The heaviest transactions steel
rails ever made so early cover l.GOO.OOO

tons for next year's delivery, two-thir-

the entire annual capacity
the works. The Pennsylvania said

have taken 105,000 tons J3.1.

the leading railroads made large pur-
chases, and the price was then ad-

vanced $3.' per ton, the same works
having delivered during the past year

$18 $19. Great contracts for ma-

terial followed, concern having
bought 100,000 tons Bessemer pig
Pittsburg $23, while $24.50 pa'd

early deliveries and BO.OOO tons bil-

lets were sold concern there nnd
30,000 Wheeling, $3S.r0 being quoted,
with slabs $39.D0 and sheet bars
$38. Such transactions only show tho
general belief that high prices will
far Into next year. For structural
work many orders appear, Including
some consequence the east and

Cuba, and bars the and Im-

plement demand makes the Chicago
market very strong, but iPlttsburg
works anxiety future contracts has
depressed the price $2.15, and
plates some works have nearly caught

with contracts and accepting
$2.75, Sheets also $3.05 be-

ing quoted Pittsburg, the com
binations seem have failed.

Coke holds strong, shortness cars
deliveries, though more ovens than

ever before producing.
Wools sales have been heavy Bos-

ton. Many mills now buying which
have recently started after long Idle-
ness. The advance goods con-
tinues heavy.

Wheat remains practically un-

changed, while Atlantic exports, flour
included, have been 12.932.S41 bushels

four weeks against 13,4S3,0."f! last
year, and Pacific exports 2,197,771
against 3,124.306 last year. Western re-

ceipts fall short and four weeks have
been only 30,022,053 bushels against

last year. Corn exports continue
show the magnitude foreign de-

mand for breadstuff, reachlns 14,478,-71- 9

bushels against 8,540,973 last year,
and the demand has been large enough

advance the price l'i per cent.
Failures the week have been)

the I'nlted States against last
year, nnd Canada against last
year.

ACCLIMATING FOREIGN PLANTS

Valuable Work Being Done by the
Agricultural Department.

The department agriculture
doing valuuble work the collection
anel distribution rare and useful
seeds, bulbs, plants and trees from
foreign countries for experiment with
reference their introduction Into
this country. One most important ma-
terial brought from Europe

supply Hungarian wheat. This
varletj has proved the best
quality hard winter wheat, superior

grown Russia America.
expected great success

the Middle Western states, though
not cold climate the extreme
northwest. Date palms

"DoNot Graspat the Shadow
and Lose the Substance."
Many people are but

shadows of their former
selves; due to neglect of
health. Look out for the

The state land board has the blood, the fountain life,
application John J. Albtlght for Llte aCluaigiant fifty acus land under Keep
water just west that pure by regular use of
Uuffale, which abuts the site XlnnA' ,. -- a
on plant is
to at a some

-

,

health result.
Dyspepsia, weakness,
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grown

will be worth imng.
Hacking Cough "Iws troubled

with dry, hacking cough. One bottle of
Hood's Strsaparllla helped me and three
bottles cured me and made me strong."
George W. Bennum, Coclspring, 'Del,

- im i.mi ii iiiiii in

Hood'i Dili euro liver llln the nnn Irritating unit
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troducod Into the arid southwestern
states. It Is believed that they will
grow and flourish In the sandy desert
lands of Arizona or New Mexico, pro-
viding some means of Insuring a sup-
ply of wnter Is devised. The ulstachc
nut, which Is a favorite flavoring for
Ice cream, has hitherto been entirely
Imported. In Mediterranean regions
It Is an article of food, nnd Is consid-
ered much finer than either almonds
or walnuts. This nut Is to be domes-
ticated In certain suitable resrlons of
this country. The choice varieties nro
obtained by grafting, and arrange-
ments have been inado to secure, a
supply from Athens next spring. A
largo ever-bearin- g strawberry, which
will produce fruit for months on the
same plant, Is to be brought from
France. Other varieties expected are
different kinds of llgs, forage ulants,
English grapes and artichokes, Smyrna
muskmelnns and a number of new
vegetables. Among the latter Is the
crosne, stnehys, Introduced Into France
from Japan within recent years. An-

other vegetable Is an nsimragus very
much liner In quality nnd flavor than
our regular garden article. The new
artichoke Is described ns a perennial
plant, propagated by suckers and not
to be raised from seed. It Is exuec.ted
to be remunerative to growers In the
southern states, und to be ns nonn-la- r

with all classes of people us It Is
In Europe.

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia on
Account of tho National Export
Exposition, November 1, 1800.
Tho Lehigh Valley railroad will sell

tickets to Philadelphia and return No-

vember 1st. at one fare for the round
trip, plus 5n cents for admission cou-
pon to the exposition. Tickets will be
honored on any train except I he Black
Diamond ICxpress, and pood for return
passage to November 24th, 1899, inclu-
sive.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agent
for further particular!.

s$l Good

iCjk? K Itching

r Backs
I Mothers ! a hot bath withMOTHERS

when followed by a single
application of CltTicuiiA Ointment, tho great
(kin care and purest of emollients, will a (lord
tho most grateful and comforting relief la tho
severest forms of itching, burning, and sealy
akin and scalp humors, rashes, and irrita-
tions, aud point to a ipeedv. permanent, and
economical cure when all other remedies and
oven tho best physiclaus fail.

oMthrourtionttheworM. Fottir Dirn AifoCnKU.
CoifPropi .BottoD. llow to Cure Itching Human, free.
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Gluten
Is one of the most nutritious

properties of wheat By our
process of milling we get a
very large percentage of It in

"Snow
White"

Flour. We set all tho digesti-
ble part. The outer husk of the
wheat Is Indigestible nnd Is not
lit for the human stomach. Wo
l eject that nnd allow only the
nutritious part to get Into
"Snow White."
All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesaleit "

THE .WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.
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OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

CAPITAL
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WM. CONNeLI, Preildent.
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Lackawanna

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Heralds of fashion's autumn proclamation. A brave
showing. Interesting for newness, twice interesting for
beauty. Copied, many of them, from imported models.
Designed as representatives. Grace, color, trimming,
chic effect---a- ll triumphant. Prices that would be note-
worthy, at the end of the season.

LOOK HERE:
Af" Flannels, neatly trimmed,pi.iJU with Soutache braid, black,

brown, blue and red.

At fi9 OH Wash Flannels, with cord-rk- l.p.JJ front( recl( yae blue, navy
und black.

$2 "O Flannel Waists, with yokes trim-r- v

me(1 with novety braid,
red, grey, blue and black.

connection with Ready-mad- e Shirt Waists, of-

fer the famous Agawam shrunk flannels, especially
suitable making Shirt Waists,, Home Gowns, Dressing
Sacques, These goods inches wide, are strict-
ly wool positively shrunk price only yard
following colors: Black, navy, cardinal, ox blood, Yale blue,
medium gray, dark grey, white.

CONNOLLY
"take poncuosK

I1Y HUES B

arrived. styles,
lowest. "Workmanship

guaranteed
THE GFUDES.

Keep mind won't re-

gret giving
represented giving

terms payment
lowest cash. Immense stock

Household Goods Stoves,
Beds, largo floors

celling

I THIRD NATIONAL BANK 1 w sum, im nnd l!i:i
Franklin Avenui

B MADE WE A MmI

45

AJAX TAULBTS POSITIVELY CHI"
M?r

.rr, Ira potency, KleaploMmss, etc, catt
Ii nr nthflr end In
cretiom, Iftet; truMili and utir

wf reetoro Lait Viulltr la oMonoon:
fltnmi.afore'uilj', bu laeuar mriir.

SSER-i"rT- n t lmanitj aa ConiumnUoa
tn .Iran That ... iSwn in mndl9t!l fmCll

S "' M Beote ii ;UllE whero oil other fillS nut ion baring the ccnuine Aiax Tobltta. T'
... 425,000 S3 ItWe written snerentei to eTKt a euro Eft YS

M jeh ct. or rotund the .raontr. rriMMyUlaii
nrluEj or eix rk (foil trt.-ent- i for flip.

m i nitLla plain irripnnr. uwn rnoflpt of prire. e Irca.

S AJAX UEftJEDY ".SffiJ'

HENRY BELIN' Jr.,
S II. Caihlor

Wash
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Carpets,

J.I,r,Krrvout

For sale In Scranton, Pa , hy Matthews
Ilros. und II C P.tnderfln

i i . a a
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i,iVlyer Shoe Store
Special Shoe Bargains
For Today,

Meu's at 98c to $4.00, all leathers, all sizes
aud all widths.

Ladies' Shoes at to $4.00, all sizes aud all
widths.

Shoes at 75c to $1.50.
Shoes at 98c to $1.50.

Children's Shoes at all prices.
Come and see us before buyiug elsewhere.

MYER DAVID
The Cheapest Shoe Store, 307 Avenue.

ConnollySWallacf

Fall W

even

neatly

Davidow's

Shoes

ow.

HISlS

435 to 455
N. Ninth Street

At 1 HO Blac, Mercerized sateen, thsyo. w silk (inish with tucked yoke and
plaited back. Entirely new.

At 'rs'-- l fi Black Brilliantine of a very good
rvL ePU.JU quality tucked plaited

back.

Af fb Flannels in pretty violetrt --JV and red groun,jSf with white
stripe.

In our we
a line of

for
etc. are full

all and 48c a

cream

& WALLACE,

prices

CHEAPER

patronage
goods

prices

Wftmri-Fall- liz

Ahnca l.ima--t

-- SSOO.OOO

CO.,

Druggists.

tBhlU4IpkU.

Saturday....

Fiue 98c

Misses'
Boys'

yoke,

French

Fall Carpets

or

. I
dill. '2VM.

rjv',i ,

DR. 311 Spruce htreet, bcr.n.
ton, I'"- - 'II Acute aril Chronic I)Ueaci ol
Men. omn an i Children, an J

tree. Oflice Hours Dally and
humtev Ha. di. to o v. m.

127 and 129

Wc offer batter
to the carpet buyer this season
thau ever before.

less for your carpets
thau we ask is

spots aud
that you do not for.

in.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129

E. in Soiisii

Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSfiErR
PA

Telcplum:

(IPs'
fiAa

ORNSTHN,

Comultatlon
examination

AVENUE

inducements

Paying
getting thread-

bare dissatisfaction
bargain

Everything Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

Wyoming Avenue,

SCRftNTON,

WASHINGTON

Interior

il9I.EIII!lllI0I!IIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIin!2n is

a Hunting season for H

Wild Turkey, Quail,
Grouse, Pheasant S

Partridge,Woodcock 5
or Squirrel, opens.

I You will want a H

GUiN OR AIVI1Y1UNITI0N j
I You will find a most
S complete line at g

I FL0REY 5 BROOKS 1

in Washlnston Avenu:. S
S Opposite Court llous:. S
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llooms 1 ana2,Coni'Mi B'l'd'g.

SCEANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

Mudoat.Moosloand ItiHtJlale Vor.t

LAPLIN A RAND POWI1UR CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Ilattarici, Wootrln Rxplodari,

for exploaitu bluits, .surety t'u. n1

RspauiiD Gbemloil Go's cxpus'iVn-- i


